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He loves ^em

The Voice of The Advertiser —

^ What should 

voter do 

about levy 

for PJVS?
Electora of Plymouth Local School 

district will go to the polls - at least, the 
people at Pioneer Joint Vocational school 
hope they will - on Tuesday to decide once - 
again whether PJVS is entitled to fresh 
taxation in the ^ount of one mill for one 
year to fund repairs to the complex at the 
north edge of Shelby.

What the elector needs to consider 
before he goes to the polling place on 
Tuesda^r is this:

1. Has the management of Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school been such that 
maintenance of the buildings could not

*1iave been provided for from funds 
already available?

2. Is it important for the elector to know 
down to the last penny where and how the 
proceeds of the levy shall be applied?

3. Does the elector have the right to 
^/expect the Pioneer board of education,

(and not its paid staff), to electioneer' 
throughout the district in a highly visible 
manner to obtam approval for the levy? 
(The implication here is that the board 
has not done so.)

4. Can the average taxpayer afford an 
.increase, any increase, in his real estate
taxes at this time? Taxpayers in the 
village will be asked to support a fresh 
levy of five mills on June 7. Which is more 
important? Is either of them important 
enough to support in these times? Are 
both of them important enough to support 

.in these times?

» Despite statements floated like kites in 
the spring to the contra^, the school 
district is not recovering from the 
national economic slump so fast os 
daimed. There is no sign t^t it will do so 
in the immeidate future. The consumer is 
not spending. Anybody who doubts it 
need only count noses at the doors of 

.'wsineas and commercial establishments.

When he does, he may suppiHt fresh 
taxation. The guess here is that he won’t 
do ee now. The Pioneer levy is apt to be a 
victim of poor timing and weak promo
tion. Whether those faults are sufficient to 
deCsM it is the proper concern of each 
voter.

^ Bvery vote counts. Our vote win be M

Players of 1982-83 girls’ basketball team, 
who defeated St. Paul's in tourney play at 
Willard Feb. 23 in 1,000th Big Red athletic 
event witnessed by the sports editor of The 
Advertiser were feted by him Thursday at 
the school. A cake baked by Mrs. Earl 
Fidler, reading “1,000th Plymouth game, 
Win Over St. Paul's, I Love You. Pete 
Paddock”, was served to Coach Bradley 
Ream and members of the tecun, some of 
whom posed for posterity. These are, front, 
from left. Shell! Mowry and Kyle Sammons; 
rear, Kim Daron, Rhonda Branham, Jodi 
Pitzen and Patti Payne.

Two injured Saw blades 
in collision worth $6,000
in Route 61 said stolen

TWo High •treet re«idents 
were treated in Mansfield 
General hoepital Friday 
after a coUtaion involving 
their car in Route 61. a mile 
from the Rkhland-Crawfwd 
county line.

Kelly Kilgore, 47 High 
street, lost control of hie 
v^iclc when it struck a 
patch of snow. It rolled over 
into a ditch at 4:31 p. m.

Kimberly and Barbara 
Kilgore, same addreaa, and 
Sadie Alexander were trea^ 
ed at Mansfield.

Theft of three 60-inch saw 
blades worth $2,000 each was 
reported to Richland county 
sheriffs deputies Thursday 
by K&K Lumber Co., Route 
98.

Theft occurred between 
Mar. 9 at 5 p. m. and Mar. 10 
at 7:^K)a. m.. Jeffrey M. 
Kaple, manager, said.

A timber chute was forced 
open and two of the blades 
were nncrated. The remain- 

ipment was removed 
machinery.

There are no euapecta, 
deputies report.

quits
council
seat

Resignation of John E. 
Hedeen as councilman waa 
accepted with regret by hia 
oolleaguea Mar. 8.

Hedeen was appointed by 
Mayor Dean A. Cline to 
complete the four year term 
to which D. Douglas Brum- 
bach waa dected in Novem
ber of 1979. Village council 
was unable to chooae a 
•ucceaaor to Brumbach with
in the allotted 30 days.

Hedeen's reasons are p^ 
aonal, he said. He pointed out 
he has missed four meetings 
because he is in Florida and 
thinks another may serve the 
village better.

He is a retired senior dvil 
servant of the federal govern 
m«nt who was graduated by 
Shiloh High school. He took 
degrees from Ohio Northern

Hedeen $2,916,834 earmarked 

to operate schools here; 

three coaches appointed
Cost to run Plymouth 

Local School district this 
year is pegged at $2,916,834 
by ita board of education.

The 1983 appropriationa 
were approved Monday 
night by the board with a 
epedal reaervation that the 
general fund of $2,325,906 
may be over-eetimatad be- 
cauae of an unexpected cut in 
eUte funds of $11,507.

Supt Douglas Staggs told 
the board he has made the 
*'beat guess" possible in 
determining the district’s 
funding because be doesn't 
know whst will be done at the 
•tate level on Mar. 31.

Each district is to have ita 
appropriations completed by 
that day under state law.

He said the general fund.

University of Miami, Fla. He 
i reall 
bjectii
luor license for Weber’s

•rsity o
a realty firm here 

No objection to the transfer

ing equip 
from the 1

PJVS seeks levy 
in special election

university at Ada and the 
rsity of I
ibj<

Ofaliquo 
Cafe from Forrest Strohm to 
its new owners, Donald 
Foreman and William H. 
Qoth. waa interposed by the 
fipun^

-On inquiry by Councilman 
G. Thomas Moore, Police 
Chief Robert Conley said 
it’s no more trouble than 
any other bar any place elae 
and I see no reason U 
down the applicstion.’ 

rvey of buildings 1
tor, Jack Laser, 
I begun, the 
>ld. The survi

the yearly bi

highi
and

district has 1

> reason to turn
e appi 
/ of buildin 

zoning inspector, J 
be

ngs by th 
ackLasei

will deal with the request 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school for a one mill levy to 

lair an

The levy has been defeated 
before. Ita promotion is low 
key, or at least has been so 
far 
far.

Polls will be open from 6:30

. to 7:30 p. n 
I polling plaAll polling places in Plym

outh Local ^hool district, 
Willard School district and 
Shelby School district will be 

n for
pie majority 

quired to approve the

;rvey 
ng ini

has not yet
council was told. The survey 
is crucial to administration 
of the zoning ordinance, it 
was said.

Because Councilman Roy 
Barber was also absent, 
there were insufficient votes

sure, which would run for one 
year and cost $1 for each 
$1,000 of tax valuation.

to support a motion to place a 
fresh five mill levy on the 
primary ballot The levy may 
not be publicly earmarked for 
police protection, but that is 
what it is for. The proposal 
will be dealt with when the 
council meets Tuesday night

Whafs right with village? 

Ask Miss Vandervort!

le poi 
birds sini

one is s^i 
being encased in

cyde

This is not to start an 
argument in print, but the 
article about Plymouth’s ills 
a week ago sparked a format 
of promotion that views the 
village from a different 
angle.

Many things are right 
about our town. To begin 
with, every town has fac- 
tiotts. Differences of opinion 
are the beginning of know
ledge. Now. of couree. noth
ing ie gained unless the 
differences are discussed, 
provided for, resolved or 
tokratsd. Ns one wants to 
live by rigid, one-way rules 
laid down by <me group or 
faction. But sMoparsd to 
aooM yaara kgo facfciocks are 
not as widely aeparalad now.
Old tinea of demarcation are 
gocM. Fewer people see the 
world ae ’’Ua and Tham.”
Conproaaiae can be reached 
if ap^fie inatanom are dealt 
with aoder mlee and regula- 
tiana that apply to all If thie 
ia not batag doua. there is an 
analogy: Uakm the patient 

the dset^v where he 
haete. the pata ia aahaowB to 
anyone aiaa.

For another thing, the aiae 
ofFlyieuth nnotopmMewi 
Anm iieniifi the vfll^ ateandaie 
ttmtla riiouht stag ysen. eonmnning. 
peudiMl^ m vwdod. m lot naadad

swampy. Where is it written 
that a town must get con
stantly larger in order to be 
looked upon with favor? The 
logical extension of "Forever 
Growing" is unthinkable. 
You end up with a wasteland 
of black top, broken pave
ment. weedy etretchee of 
gravel and forests of tele-

Nothing u free, including 
freedom.

Patronage of local busi
nesses is increasing in Plym
outh. There has been no 
recent study made on this 
subject, but there seems to be 
a growing awareneaa that 
Plymouth is not just the town 
you had no choice but to grow 
up in. Plymouth is small, i

ig r
Everyone is separated by 

ng e
bile. Trees come down to 

widen streets, and cross
roads are four-lane with six- 

^de lights.
thfrd (hf{lcDity men 

tioned was favoritism. This 
is ons pfoblam almost im
possible to deal with. Hiz- 
WOH9T the late Mayor Daley 
used to say in bis own 
ttogrammatkal way. *Tf a 
man can’t help his own sons, 
who caq ha halp. huhT’ 
Spraodiag a htUa money 
around that isn’t yours, 
appointmg onQuaiUllad-tet 
favorilOfrpaepU to jobs you 
are reaponaible ftir^. 
theru’e the rub. If principlad 
people ore elected, thay win 
act upon priadpla, or ao it is 
hoped. If not. we have the 
baBot and Am courta. Of 
esuroe these are not immedi-

argument; it is one kind of 
several vsrieiiee of commuo- 
ities that make up a very 
large country. Who would 
want a completely regulated 
America? Think; all coca- 
mnnitice the same size, all 
growing, or not growing, at 
exactly the same pace? Hav
ing dropped all apologies or 
oeceaaity for apol^. we are 
more concern^ with impor
tant aspects of our town: 
How to keep it dean, aolvant, 
oonvaniant. and adf-aafB- 
danL Morepeoplearebeoom- 
ingintereeted in the primary 
fimetion of the ‘*UmrT. The 
market placa. the eadiange 
of goods, aervieaa, and idana

ooeaa togsthsr.
Oa^Nrably, bowevsr. adu- 

entlan, and tho schools aufCar 
an aruti lack of intareat 
Tbag*a an sfida. That should 
have been included in the 
Whaf • wroat with Plyar 
euth? wtiele laet week.

lave, Plym 
LiabUity

which is the largest part of 
the yearly budget, is in
creased about 20 per cent 
over last year be^uae of

urgent need to
purch

He also pointed out the 
I loet,

irchase new text books.
out ( 
ul$n7,- 

000 in state funds in the last 
year. He ahowed unhappi- 
neas when he told the bcMurd 
about the newest cut He 
explained in the past be
cause the district received 
two-thirds of its money from 
state funds, it was not cut so

Four fined, 
one pleads 
not guilty

A charge of having an 
open liquor container in his 
vehicle waa reduced by May
or Dean A. Cline Mar. 8 to 
one of unlawful posseasion 
and Donald R. Deskins, Shi
loh, was fined $15 and costs. 
Deskins was represented by 
Nril McKown.

Billy Allen Sexton, Ply
mouth. was fined $115 for 
driving while drunk.

Bradley T. Snider, Ply
mouth, charged with failing 
to drive with an assured clear 
distance, was convicted and 
fined $50 and cosu.

Clarence Heminger, Jr.. 
Gallon, accused of speeding, 
did not appear. A bench 
warrant will be taaued.

Linda L. Mitchell. Sandus
ky, paid $15 and costs for 
speeding

Larry Justice, Shelby, paid 
with dranken driving, plead
ed not ^ilty Hia case will be 
heard in Norwalk Municipal

much as the wealthier dis
tricts. but that with "poU- 
tiddttg”, what those districts 

'mouth loses, 
ty insurance for the 

board as a whole is to be 
invHtigatsd. Ihe CXao School 
Boards sssodatioo raoom- 
mends that each district 
seek legal help befewe the 
coverage is purchased.

Member Donald Bamt- 
house reported the General 
Assembly is considering a 
bill that would require all 
districts to elect board mem
bers from specific geographic 
sections of the district.

President Mrs. Roger Pugh 
said this is not practical for 
Plymouth because it is diffi
cult enough to find qualified 
people to run for election in 
the whole district, let along 
from various parts of it 

She urged the board to 
write to the 1 fgislators object
ing to the propoeal.

Edward M. Kinsel, Shiloh 
principal, told the board the 
Right to Read week (which 
lasted more than a week in 
his buildings) was highly 
successful. The program 
ended with ea<d> pupil re
ceiving kitea. The fram e 
ceiving kitea. The frame 
work for 6(X) was made by the 
father of Miss Linda Cline, 
one of the faculty members

who planned the activity, . 
Henry Cline, former mayor 
of Shelby.

Kinsel told the board the 
pro is planning to purebaae 
new playground equipment

High school principal Jeff
rey Slauson reported the 
parents’ day brought out 25 
who stayed the whole achool 
day. He said he had only one 
complaint when a parent 
ask^ how adults were ex
pected to get through the day 
without coffee.

Plymouth Elementary pu
pils will have an Easter 
parade Mar. 30 and poesibly 
an egg roll, Principal Mark 
Sbeeiy said.

At the request of the 
graduating class, former 
high school principal James 
Craycraft will be invited to 
be the commencement speak
er.

Three assistant coaches 
were approved. These are S. 
Michael Tracy, baseball. 
Karen Luhring, girls’ track, 
and Mrs. Linda Bevier. girls’

Approval was given to the 
FFA chapter to again rent 
seven acres from Mrs. Rich
ard Horton for farming. Lost 
year the rent was $97 an acre. 
This year it is $85.

Shiloh increases 

minimum deposit 
to get utilities
service at Shiloh will now 
$60. en increase of $18. 
village council there ruled 
Mar. 9.

A charge of $15 will be 
made to discontinue water 
service or resume water 
service because of a delin
quent account

Jon K. Burton, Mansfield, 
was engaged as solicitor 
until Jan. 31 at $600 plus $40 
a meeting and 17 cents a mile 
travel allowance.

New emergency medical 
technicians are the Rev. 
Pauline Atkins, the David

iley. P
Gowiuka, Charles D. Hus
ton, Linda Reynolds, Mich
ael Rinehart. James Sloan. 
Pamela Shaffer and John 
Wallace.

Bloominggrove township, 
which owns the two water 
tankers, wants the fire pro
tection contract rewritten to 
so reflect, its trustees told 
Councilman Charles R. 
Reeder, he said. The contract 
as now drawn states all 
equipment is equally owned 
by the three parties. Caaa 
township. Blooroinggrove 
township and the village.

Chamber set 
to resume 
plaque award

Plymouth Area Chamber 
of Commerce has set a 
Plymouth Recognition night 
Apr. 21 in Ehret-Paraei Pott 
447, American L^ion.

The affair will begin with a 
dinner et 6:30 p.m. After the 
dinner the program will be 
conducted in honor of boai- 
neoaaa in the Plymouth area 
and wUI reconatitute the Carl 
M. Lofland award, which 
wae eaUbhabed many yean 
ago and then diecontmued 
with the demiae of tbeChan- 
htr.

Reanvaliooa auMi .ha 
aaada in advance for Cha 
dinn« by viaitiag any of tin 
hnritisn tahKahawHa in 
the Sqaart or by caOlBg tha 
Chamhar edCoaunareala tfaa 
bank baOding, laL 8074MI5. 
Tkkala«a|8ai^a»twa 
fcrM

Here’re excerpts 
from PPD log —

Here’re excerpCe from the log of Plymouth Police 
department:

Mar. 6. 4 p. m.: David J. Galloway. 167V, Nicbob street, 
reported he waa threatened.

Mar. 9, SK)3 p. m.: Willard owner reported loet dog.
Mar. 9, 7:25 p. ea.: Driver aammon^ for ^ure to dim 

headlampe.
Mar.'9, 8:36 p. m.: DooMatic complaint at 167 Nichole

atraat
Mar. 10. 7:45 a. Alarm aoundad, Mack’a Market 
Mar. 10. 12:28 p. mj Alarm eounded, Willard Unitad

Katilt

Mu.
Mu._________
Mu. 12, 2:26 p. 1 

Broadway.
Mu. 12.11:28 p. bl: AaaiataiMa raqalrad at «8 Woodlaad

L
u. 11,11:60 p. aL;Optn door fbandu fire dapartoMBt 
IT. 12,1212a Bi.:0^ door foond at Culy’aDriTaliL 
■r. 12, 2:26 p. m.: Load noiao laporlad at 286 Waat

Mu. 18. 1:28 p. Bk: Animal oaatplaiat at 636 WaM 
Broadway.

mmtie onvlaiBt U 187 Nidwit 
ila ptoUmi raportad ia Sairfalky

Mu. K ftlS p. m: Oaaaheta haard ia PlyBMatfc aiMt 
Mu. 16. 8dO a m.: Motoriu lockad oat of cu.

Mu. 8. 8:88 p. a.: Do 
Mu. l4.4p.Bk:daato

Mu.U,7Ma.i
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
S5 year* SCO, IMS 

MraCharli»Hok?6.di«| 
htr*.

John A. UtiM nanowly 
memptd dith when h» 
leap^ from hi« tUlUd ear «t 
Um NYC croMing at Sfa^by 
joat before it was Mruck Iv * 
train.

Plymoatfa Hfarary marked 
ita 3Stb year.

W. Emory and Blanche 
Pidler told their booaa on 
Sande 
opofl

C<mMiiat Judy Broderick. 
Trumpeter Gary Moore and a 
tram^ cnacmble of Mtaa 
BroderidL, Motm. Holly Car> 
tar and Carol Poatema won 
aaperior ratings in the Ohio 
Music Edacaton' asaoda- 
tion omnpetition at Tiffin.

Esther J. Bauer and Roger 
Wilcox became engaged

Holmea-Uberty 77. Shiloh 
52 in the Claaa A tourney.

to years ago, 1964 
Six made 4.0 gradee in the 

high echooL Nina Fitch and 
L. Joy Keinath. 12th graders; 
E. Jane Fenner. Suxanne E. 
Paddock and Kenneth Spr 

ingcr, ninth graders.
Daniel Fulk and Del win 

Herx will be delegates of 
Garrett'Riest Post 503. Amer 
ican Legion. Shiloh, to the 
annual Buckeye Boys' state.

Edward M. Kinsel will 
becooM the foil-time princi
pal of Plymouth Elementary 
aebool on Sept 1.

TWe to 34.4 acrea at the 
Wflkins AF depot site at

gMlby WM COTv.jr.d to 10 yMra aco, 1B7S 
Pljrmouth Boud ot Edu<» R»lph D. Roui. 71, who
•TLh- D. B«Wh .» 47 dW «
ohoa.n pr.«ident of tho Th. lint wooian «v«r to 
NotioDal Honor oocioly at addraa tho sraduatioc 
Ham Military achool. How., daaa, Mra. Nodine Cook 
I°<1- Hwuuncn.ftraMrpmidait

lauran Flora, aeranth gra- 
dm

Thm girla won tha FHA 
Stata Homamokar award: 
Carol Emat, Anita Riod- 
tingcr and Yvonn. Loyne.

George W. Cheeeman end 
Joyce I. Sowen married at 
Shelby.

Shiloh will pay e otUitiaa

Th. Albert Flchtnm
marked their 58th anniver- was cboaen over the
“S'- „ ,___ ohiectione of Ivan Hawk,

Bradley Allan was bom to bcMtfd member, w^o tpid 1 
the Frende Dorione. w„t no part of Weman'a Ub

Candace Ann wae bom to in Plymouth' 
t^ David Bezter|a Mother A. L. Pmidock. Jr., wee
the former PatnoaGrmbadL named to the atlUetic board 

The late Dr. Arch E. Cole, a of control 
Plymouth native, wae hon- Eleven won auperion in 
ond by ^ emptoar, Uni- Uia adenoe fair at Shiloh: 
vonity of LonuviUa coUega Eugene Teglovic. SUven 
ofmedicme, which named ite Shnty. Robert M. Davie, 
enetomy leboretoiy in hie Edwerd Noble and Dougles 

Tellmen. eighth graders;

14, but Mik. Hyde got 35, Rnaael, Jennifer Krani, Kei~
Weetem Reeerve 56. Ply
mouth 54 in overtime, Claae ,
A tourney ..Mmteiwd $500 stipenQ offered 
^fIfSSiiS.2: by Willard hospital
byterien church until Decern-
her, 1967, di«i at Urge, Fla. AppUcation. for kJioU.. who gd. th. acholanhip will

named friU-time referee, Hur
on county common pleas 
oourt

Sheriff John Bevgia an
nounced he will withdraw 
friun the Ohio Senate race.

Kathy Brown was chosen 
to the all^ohnny Applaaeed 
conference baeketbali teem.

Mike Meeeer placed aeeond 
in Ohio in the 175-pound 
wreetling diviaion.

dnp»n.ider.Uonmedu,by

board of trueteea an-
gradee and a 250-word eeeay. 
Applicante may aleo submit 

a ... financial information if they
The award, created in July wieh.heeaid.

>f 1982, is funded through AnnHr«tkm

nccr.
her husband and 11 children.

Richard Wuyn. w„ bom ^SiSL.rtollv^Tt*’;;;:;! 
at Norwalk to the Donald «,uipm«it Tho, aeemed to 

be a need for then

m
Arnetts.

A son. 
wee bora et Willard to 
Wincent Garbers.

Matthew Lee wee bora et 
Coiumboe to the Benjamin 
Dorione.

Timothy Rook end Judy 
Fenner were assigned the 
leads in ”My Fair Lady."

a need for them to contri- 
bttU to peopie'e lives in some 
way, he said.

Another reason for the 
scholarship fond is to en
courage studenU to rater a 
medical profession.

"We have sera studrata 
leave our community who 
were seeking a medical ca
reer. We don't know if any-

Church echool is at 10:30 a
Mar. 17
Mrs. H. J. Lippus 
Laura Worth 
Jamie R^ea 
Kathy Vanderpool

Mar. 18
Mrs. Earl Sheely 
Gerrilynn Hankammer 
Troy Hass 
Kerien Uzunoff 
Lee Garber 
Theresa Marie Strine

The Rev J. H. Worth 
Faith E. Fox 
Juanita Farnwalt 
Jerry Deekine 
EUra Parrigan 
Regina Lewis

Mar. 20
Douglas Wilson 
James Jacobs 
Paul Lee Stoodt 
Mabel Cole 
Brian Scott Clabaugh

Mar. 21 
Joan Daron 
Mrs. Steven Mariott 
William Adams 
Donald E. Fidler 
Mrs. Ami Jacobs 
Mrs. Larry Berberick 
Marshall Roae 
Tammy Lynn Vice 
U G Vanderpool 
Lori Sue Hass

Mar 22
Delbert Henderson 
Lori Henderson 
Francis Guthrie 
Paul Lake 
David Jump 
Robin Ada Conley 
Rebecca Ann Pore 
Mrs. Robert Lewis 
Lester Shields 
David Courtright 
Rhonda Neeley

Mer. 23
J. Hwrdd Caehman 
Merge Dewsoa 
Chutes Mack 
DueaeWtbon 
Wiiliem C. Shsrek 
Sheri LEnmel 
Jeff Redden 
Kimbraly Am Dvo« 
Rskiees JemereeB 
kfieheaeOwey

Ito. 19
TheUmerdWibam

Pioneer JVS has been help
ing to shape many student’s 
fotun

I been help 
ly etude 
tl5yea>

15 years of dedication and

Sir
I am writing this letter to 

urge our community to sup
port the one mill levy fox' 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
echool on Mar. 22. I am e 
12th grader enrolled in data 
processing et PionsCT JWS. I 
am receiving e veluebie 
education that will influence 
my future immeneely. 
T^ugh my vocational edu
cation. I am getting a head 
start on the work world and 
an understanding of the 

eponsibility involved, 
loneer JVS has I 

shape many 
I for the last]
ITS of dedio 

•uport to area schools and 
pupils. Now. it’s Pioneer's 
turn to have support and 
dedication. Vote “yes” on the 
one mill levy for Pioneer 
JVS.

Very truly yours,
Nancy Ritchie 
Vice-president 
Pioneer Business Leaders 

fPBL)
Also signed by Victoria 

Brown. 12th grader, aamc
claaa

Miss Furr 
to direct 
Bike-a-Thon

Miss Cookie Furr will be 
chairman of St Jude Child
ren's Research hospital Bike- 
a-Then in New Haven.

St Jude Children's Re
search hospital was founded 
by entertainer panny 
Thomas. The institution 
opened its doors to the pebhe 
in 1962 to combat catastro
phic diseases which sflUet 
our chUdren iSi. Jude Hosp
ital is non-sectarian, non- 
dberiminatory, and presides 
total medical cart to evm 
4J0Opatbnu.

Chamber sets 
March session

Students already in coU^e 
are eligible also. Ross said

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

Complete Watch And Jewelry Repair

e. 9
•TUI

MiUer'g 
Gift Department 
BruUU RegUtry

Mar. 20
Janet Willoughby 

and
(Men Dials ^

Apr. 16 
Lori Kelley 

and
Richard Green

May 21 
Carol RiddU 

and
Steve Lieshe

May 21
Colleen Beard 

and
Shannon Hamona

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

Hara'ra maoaa in Ply. 
■Boolli adwol cafktaria far 
thawaak:

Today; BiMdad vool aaod- 
wiefa. Ftaoch Mad p—**—T. 
gnon and yellow boaai, 
Ematald lak gaUtin. -.iifc-

Tomonow: Macaroni and 
r^Maoe, hcaad and buttar, 
^farad pua, mixed Miit,

Monday; CUppad bologna 
aandwieh. akraot pototoaa, 
pear holvM, cooUa, milk;

TWday: Baked chicken, 
bread and buttar, bottacad
paaa, mixed frait. milk:

Wadnaaday. Piaialmrgm, 
bottarad rice, carrot ati eks, 
pinaappla, milk.

HecYa manaa in Shiloh 
•chool cafatarU &r tho weak:

Today: Turkey gravy over 
maabed potatom, bread and 
batlar, pinaappla apaida 
down cake, milk;

Tomonow: Piah oondarich, 
tomato or potato aoop, crack- 
era, gdatin, milk;

Monday: Sloppy Joe aand- 
wich. French triad potatoao, 
apple oriap, milk;

Tueaday: Chili with crack- 
era. toooad ealod, bread and 
hotter, mixed bait, milk;

Wedneadoy: Chicken eand- 
wich. battered or sweat pota- 
toca, coolda, gelatin, milk

as.!

:V-

Jamie Brooks marries here
be decided by the sppUr^t's 

‘sdes and a 250-word essay.St Tiffin.
Mother of Virgil Bsinl,

Plymouth township trustee,
Mrs. Nellie Baird, 89. died at

'■^H^^ma. abMru..::^.:;;^:-
Mra. WUliam Hurrii. 38, ^ ^ be picked up ,t WUl^

diwIofcancm- aurvivKlb, SS. ma^’tSftSa^ Are. hcepitaL AU apphea- 
money to the hospital are

tions must be received Iv the 
boepital no later than Apr. 1. A daughter. Bethany Ann, 

weighing 7 lb. 12 oss.. was 
bora Mar. 8 in Shelby Mem
orial hospital to the William

'The Rsv. Pauline Atkins 
will preach Sunday at 9’.30 a. 
m. in First Evangelical 
Lutheran church. 'The pas-

pporting em, b recuperating from surgery.he added.
The scholerehip's purpose 

is to show students ratoing 
the health field they have 
community support and sen
timent, Roes said. He said it 
is hoped that some scholar
ship redpirats will eventu
ally use their talents here.

The first $500 scholarship 
wiU bo awarded in 1988 Mra. Keith Gooding haa

'Aa contribution, ar, re- been releaaed from Mana- 
ceived. fund, will grow. I'm field General hoapital and ia 
confident we'll be offering at home 

w^larehip. „„
by 1964, Ross said. ntiiity clerk, was admitted to

ty hospital Coliim-

Miss Jamie Jo Brooks was 
msrrisd before the shar of 
First United Presl^ytsrisn 
church Mar. 5 at 7:30 p. m. to 
Dsnid Alan Lewis.

The Rev. Julian Taggart 
performed the douMe ring 
ceremony in a setting of 
candleli^t from two candle- 
abra and a unity candle 
Bows marked tlm family 
pews.

The bride’s oousin, Miss 
Kathy Cunningham, was

onmooepummurewunam 
C, Hairatona. Jr.. 97 Pettit

r^d^Th^Ha^

nsl great-grandfather.
A dsoghtsr was bora Mar.

8 St Sh^by to the Christo
pher Johnsons, 28 Church 
street. Shiloh.

A son was bora Mar. 8 to 
the Larry Kennsrds. 24 
North Walnut strMt, Shiloh.

Anne neckline arid down the 
di^^-length train.

carried mat oc4arsd 
ro«a and whits esrastions 
on a Bible

WANT ADS 8EIX 
WANT ADS SELL

Miss Msivsret Ann Flora, 
Cardington. a former aebool- 
mate, wae maid of honor. She 
wore a ruet-colored gown 
etyled with long ekirt, low 
cowl neckline in front and 
back and flyaway sleeves.

Other school chums were 
kaldesmsids. These indi^ 
Lucy WiU. in copper Glrads 
WiH, in peach, and Melanie 
Wolf, in apricot, each of 
whom's gown was styled as 
that of the maid of honor.

Tiffany Lewis was flower 
girl Christopher Alex 
Brooks ring bemer.

David Lewis, Shelby, was 
his brother’s best man. 'Tim
othy Lewis, another brother, 
and the bride’s brothers, 
Larry and Lee. Plymouth, 
ushered.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. 
Brooks, Sr., Plymouth and 
the granddaughter of the D. 
Guy Cunninghams. Her 
mother watched from the 
front pew in a yeUow gown 
styled with V neck, long skirt 
and long sleeves.

Mrs. Lewis, on the other 
side of the aisle, chose a mint 
green creation with long 
aleeves and pleated skirt 

A rec^ition took place in 
the cfaui^ rooms, where 
Mise Suxanne Farrar, an old 
family friend, served from 
the three tiered cake. Lisa. 
Baker registered gttssts. « 

The honesrmoon trip was to 
Columbus.

The bridegroom, con of the 
Jack D. Lewises. Shelby 
route 4. is a 1978 alumnus of 
Plymouth High school who 
sttraded Pioneer Joint Voca
tional school He is employed 
by R. R. DonneUey 4 Sons 
Co., wa^

The bride was an otttstand-^ 
ing athlete and musician in 
Plymouth High school before 
she was graduated in June. 
She is employed by her 
parents’ firm. Ashland 
Sdiwinn Cydsry.

The couide is at borne at 
20V» Spring street 

Mrs. Jamas WiU was host- 
eas to a pre-nuptial ahowsr on 
Feb. 27. ^

Martin McKenxie has 
releseed from Cleveland 
clinic.

Robert Metcaiie, a retired 
Army sergeant, is a patient 
in the Veterans' administra
tion hospital at Brecksville.

Paying More Taxes 

Than You Thought?

m
An IRA Can Help,

It s that time of year again. Time to pay Uncle Sam his share of your hard 
eam^ income. But there is an easy way to' reduce Uncle Sam's share. By 
opening or depositing to an IRA (Individual Retirement Account).

You see, an IRA deposit reduces your taxable income by the amount of 
your deposit. A S2.000 contribution will save you approximately $6(X) in 
current taxes if you are in the 33% tax bracket. And, you will be building a 
sizable retirement nest egg.

Stop by today for complete details. Remember, you have until your tax 
filing deadline to make your deposit for 1982.

hrst National 
Bank of Sheibv

Deal with a Hometown Friend...



An electric cooperative’s magazine tells the story
of fur buying in Morrow county. Reprinted by permission.

FUR BUYING ...
by MERRILL CILFILLAN

a family tradition
I ichoot boy brouthi in a 

large poisum, both frozen, for which 
Warren wrote him a check.

••This is the way it’s been since the sea
son opened." he said when the bov left.

two trappers. The men arrived in a pickup 
truck bearing an aluminum boat. They 
had a red fox. four raccoons, a large bock 
mink and eight or 10 muskrats.

Warren carefully examined the fur. son opened." he said when the boy 1 
grading and pricing as he worked. When "We do most of our fur buying in about
he was finished, he totaled the lot and a month and a half. Most trappers and
handed the men his price. They accepted, coon hunters bring fur in on the carcass
so hej*rote them a check. Then he irans- Only a few of the larger trappers skin and
f j .t. r.. . .... Stretch their furs, and they usually sen by

Christmas. In a month and a half we pay 
out a large bundle of money in our com
munity here in eastern Morrow County,

amined them and paid her when she ap- at $24.07, 313 mink at $15.80 and 262 
possum at $1.17. That's just from uap- 

' pers and hunters. In addition, we bought 
from several other fur buyers. Yes. we put 
quite a lot of money into circulation. Fur

ferred the fur to the crowded floor.
In a back room helpers were skinni 

and fleshing the pells. It was early in t
trapping season and warm weather haa muniiy nere in eastern Morrow County, 
^ favorable for animaU to run. so the and there arc several other fur buyers in 
fur shed was hanging full. One of the the county.

"It's been a hard year for farmers, 
miners and the like, and they And that 

1 winter to earn

^t's my day off and my husband asked 
I sell the cooni 

get I
tied the carcasses in. ex-

nd my k 
e coons he caught last nighi 

i for not working!"

a year I 
. and th

ling furs is one way in v 
cash for groceries or to pay utility bills.

"Last season (1981-82)." Squires re
lated. "we bought 4.809 coons at an aver
age price of $17.28, 1.682 muskrats at 
S3.S7, 160 red fox at $38. 137 gray fox

prices have been high, and it's easy to get 
a lot of cash tied up in it in a short time.

Ohio ranfca sccaad
In the entire sute. 665,590 fur animals 

were taken in 1980-81 — the last year for 
which statistics were available — with a 
total value of $6.298,041. Ohio ranks sec
ond to Louisiana in furs taken. The Ohio 
catch by species is as follows: badger 29. 
beaver 
red fox
427.614, opouum 33,252, raccoon

Warren Squi/rs, whose famiiy 
in the fur buying business 60 years, ex- 
amines a prime pell of red fox. Photo- 
Tom Griffith.

the best trappers bring in foxes and mink 
The fox callers take some foxes, mostly 
grays. The reds are loo smart to come to 
an artiflcial call. Warren explained. 
Fashion style changes also affect the price 
of fur.

There have been changes in the fur buy
ing business, too. Four years ago Warren 
moved from the old family-owned build
ing in Chesterville to his present location 
a mile south of the village. He built a 
modern fur house with refrigeration to 
hold green fur until it can be properly 
handled, and there is an air circulation 

roper d 
office where the f 
where three helpers skin, flesh arid stretch 
the fur; and three fur storage rooms, in
cluding the refrigerated one.

Warren draws on knowledge acquired 
duriny a lifetime in the business. He ex-

lught; a I 
esh arid st

by U u follow.: bodgtf ». duriw a lifclimr in Ih. busin,^,. He cx- 
U. opouum 33.252, raccoon white leather, and for thick, dense fur-

The total United Suies catch for I 
the last year for which siaiistict < 
available, was 10.493.197 fur animaU. of 
the types uken in Ohio. With a total 

rof$THmiatworklnthritlxmntroomim./mmlffl.atorttNauimin, David Smith and 'be im-
Bob Francis. Photo — Gilfillan. porlance of the American fur trade.

The Squires family started in the fur 
busineu in 1918 when Warren'a father. 
Hoy. returned from World War I. They 
worked in a large two-story buttling o 
the square in Chesterville. Hoy Squirr 
stayed in the shop to buy and handle fi

often indicated by long guard hairs. He 
believes the trapping season opens loo 
early: early-caught furs are usually not 
completely prime, he said. Yet. if the sea
son opens too late, it is more difficult to 
harvest the fur crop. "It is a case of bal
ancing one factor against another."

One doesn't need to ask why Warren 
Squires buys fur. In addition to the profit 
to be made, he simply likes it. He will tell 

is real t

er Link traveled flke days ly ihe 
g from other deakM. Th^ clients

.-f ^

L,-
rfM: Jn

stayed in the shop to buy and handle fur 
and his brother Link traveled flke days 
a week, buying ft 
were one of the biggest fur buyen in the 
state at one time.

Warren was raised in the fur btlsiness. 
From early youth be was always around 
it, watching the toying and hanging of 
the catches every autumn. He rec^ see
ing many strong characters come to the 
fur house, characters who would have 
been at home in pioneer America. Young 
Warrerv. staned early to help sUo and 
handle fur.

There have been many changes ia the 
trade since Hoy and Link began mote 
than 60 years ago. Better transportation 
makes it possible for trappers and hunters 
to cover much more area than in horse 
and buggy days. Then, fur takers trapped 
and hunted near home and they brought 
fur in regularly or skinned and held it. for 
there was no refrigeration. Now some 
trappers and- hunim freeze their catch 
and come in only when they have accum
ulated a supply. Bella equipment has

you that th«e is real beauty to a good, 
dark, prime glistening pelt. And it's safe 

y the fur buyer expaiences vicarious-

Many fur species, if they become too 
abundant, can become destructive to agn- 

3n by-culture. Managing the population
carefully monitored trapping and hunting fur; he often pays above the market (
is the responsibility of (he (^hiu Division for their pelts. The noted naturs
of Wildlife. Fur buying is an important Ernest Thompson Seton in his Lives of 
link in this process.

ct price 
uralisi.

Calche* reflect bad use sbifis
The trend in fur animal populations, 

as indicated by the state harvest, varies 
by species according to land use changes 
and hunting and trapping pressure. The 
trend is up for beaver, coyote, gray and 
red foxes and mink. Muskrats have de
clined in numbers due largely to drainage 

1 population is
also down from a historic high.
of wetlands. The raccoon \
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the animals have become increasingly 
ponam in the Ohio fur harvest. Skunk, 
opossum and weasel catches have all 
declined, due primarily to low fur prices. 
No one traps or hunts for them now.

Squires repons that the best trappers 
will bring in 25 to 30 foxes a year and 40

mink pelts were the most stable of ail 
throughout the evolution of the AmaKan 
fur trade, so mink fur has always been 
popular.

"The fur business is a risky ventuie.” 
Squires deebred. "At present. 87 percent 
of American fur goes to Europe. The rate 
of currency exchange has increased the 
cost to foreign buyers, so (hey are buying 
less fur and processing it in smaller lots."

Many buyers sell their fur every week 
to avoid a possible drop in the market. 
Warren sen^ dried furs to New York that 

c Squire
State University senior in agriculiure/pre- 
veterinary medicine, took a load to New 
York recently. While there he also bought 
a good supply of tanned skunk skins at

a decent ;
and mounted them on canes bearing rib
bons that read. "Skunk .Michigan." Then 
he sold the unique souvenirs at the Ohio 
Siate-Michigan football game.

Other Squires enterprises include roof
ing. a long-tam famiiy business, and 
wool buying, formerly a thriving enter
prise but rvow in decline because there are 
fewer she^ in the country .

The Squireses live on a 25-acre farm on 
Chester Township Rd. 190. one mile 
south of Chesterville. Morrow Electric 
Cooperative lirves provide the power for 
their new home and business. They also 
raise purebred Dorset sheep, keeping 50 
brood ewes.

Mike also raises Dorsets and broilers 
himsdf through Ohio Slate. "He 
prize pen of broilers at the Ohio 

for $:often. The Squireses'son. Mike, an Ohio State Fair
helps

weekends and vacations
"and he helps with the fur business on

All 
about 

town ..

Mr. and Mrt. Salvatore J. 
Glorioao were among thoee 
who attended "Irish Day" 
Sunday afternoon at the 40 et 
S post, Ashland road. Mana- 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser. 
Midvale, will be weekend 
guests of their son and

daughter-in-law, the Jack

The J. Michael Winansca, 
Fremont, will be Sunday 
gueets of her parenU. the 
Thomas J. Webbers.

Girl Scouts join 
rally in Shelby

Fur. Uiu or feather — it alt keeps the 
Squires family very busy. Q
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76 alumnus weds 

in Mansfield church
A 1976 alumnus of Plym

outh High school who attend
ed Pioneer Joint Vocational 
echool. Wade Leon Spencer 
took Miaa Theresa Marie 
Fanello ae his bride in Cook 
Road Bapeiat church, Mana- 
fleld, Feb. 12 at 6 p. m.

The Rev. Jamee Stand-

ridge performed the cere
mony. Suaan Spencer, the 
bridegroorn’e eister. was the 
musician. The altar wae 
decorated with red roses and 
palms and lighted by candd- 
abra.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wae attend-

u matron of honor. Tha 
bridegroom's siatar. Mra. 
Ganiaoe Ingold: Tammy
Honter, Tiffany Hanyia, tna 
bride's cousin, and Mrs. 
Anita Fanallo, tha brids's 
aiatarin-law, wars bridaa. 
maids.

Kevin Spancar wm hia 
brother's bwt man. Edward 
Lana. Ernest Ingoid, the 
bridegroom's brotbar-in-law; 
Tfanothy Fanallo, tbs bride's 
brotliar, and Mark Fanallo. 
anothar baothar, nahatad.

JaCfray Fanella. the brida'a 
oooain. was ring bsarsr.

A rso^tiao took place in 
the dmeh raoos, wbara 
Mrk. Batty WilHaina. Mrs. 
EU«n Jacoby, Mrs. Chris 
Nicklas and Mrs. Loniaa Not- 
Ungbam asaiatad gnasM. 
Mn. Dariana Wilaky lagis-

Tlia oNgla wiU raaida iai 
SbOah.

Ontfdar sT the Jaaaph 
PaMlIaa, Imcaa. tha bride 
was gradaatsd by Laeas
High sebool ia 19T*. She 
Madtod raaaialalagy ia IW 

'asr Jolal Vacalieaal aebaal, 
whsrs tba bridagwinai aCa- 
dlad earpaalry . Ha ia the asB 
sf tha J. Hpaaema. SbOoh
—m.i-------Tinbarflki
Bf mtar (maUy aiagi.

Plymouth Girl Scouts and 
Cadette Scouta took part in a 
rally for Girl Scout week in 
Shelby.

Troop 333 with ita leader, 
Mra. Billy Young. Troop 119 
with Mr*. Richard Paulo and 
Mrs. Lariy Later and Troop

Mrs. Karnes 
succumbs at 84 
at Gallon

Mother of Charlaa F. 
Kamaa, who founded Piym- 
outh'a first pharmacy, Mrs. 
Ethal A. Kamaa, 84, Galion. 
died in Community hoapital 
there Mar. 7.

She pravioualy waa a pa. 
tiant in VillagaCaraNuraing 
home.

Bom in Colnmbos May 20, 
1M6, aha formerly operated 
Kamai'a Rad and White 
grocery, Kamaa'a Tire and 
Kamap'a Dry Cleaning in 
Galioa.

She waa an atamna of 8t 
Mary's High admoL ColnaF 
has, and a commanicant of 
81. Josaph's Hoaiao Catholic 
daa«h.OaUoa.

Charlaa Kamaa now livas 
in San City, Aria. She ia also 
aarvivsd by a daagfatar. Mra. 
Martha Bchwarta, Kanlon. 
and .tbraa aona, Walter, 
Ow«aso.lifeb; John. Collage 
Sialioa, Tat., and Robert. 
Gahea. Thara are 13 graaib 
rhilfcan aadaiagraakgraB* 
ehOksa.

Piva brathan aad daaa 
sMara died aarhar.

ThaRav. Fralarick 8ddn 
mridactad aarvkaa ia Pair 
view naaetary. Oaliaa. Mar. 
• al Waaa

611 with its leader Mrs. 
Richard Famer were the 
participants.

E. F. Mellick 
dies suddenly; 
was trustee

For many years a figure in 
Ganges. Everett F. (Gene) 
Mellick. 61. Shelby route 4. 
died Sunday at his home in 
PIsrmouth Springmill road of 
heart seizure.

He was bom in Ganges 
Nov. 3. 1921. and lived in or 
naar there all hia life.

He was assodaled with his 
fatha, Fred, as a building 
contractor for 36 years and 
for the past seven years was 
a real estate agent 

He was s Jackson town
ship trustee.

He was a member of Unit
ed Church ofChriat Gangee.. 
and a veteran of Navy 
•ervice during World War II. 
For 28 yeara he waa a Red 
Croee instructor.

His wife, Vivian, nae Mc
Farland; a eon. Fred. Mane- 
field; three daughtera, Ja- 
necn, now Mra. Rorudd Ad- 
ama, Mansfield; Marquita, 
now Mre. Robert FairchUd, 
and Cinda, now Mrs. Leon 
LuMbey. both of Shelby; his 
father, Fred. Shelby; a eieter. 
Batty, now Mre. Jack Fiacb- 
•r, Shelby, and nine grand- 
chilAw aarvive.

The Rev. Df. Jamee Lb 
Lamada^ First Lathmaa 
charch. Shelby, coodoetsd 
senrkea Taeeday at 10:30 a. 
at from th# charch at Gaa- 
•m. Batial waa to Qmi^m

A
Individual

Retirement
Account

You can now put aside part of 
your income tax free ... and the 
interest it earns is tax free until 
you cash it in at your retirment.

Come in for complete informa
tion.

"thf; family bank"

wnuiitD 
vniteobjink m

A Toledo Trustcorp Battk
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32Haapum. Iltta 
Big 
all.

right, play 
grader* in all- 
Mar. 28.

impton pick 

on 2nd team; 

Reed is MVP
OnaPlymouth player 

choaei^to the aeoond team of 
the aftFireUnds conference 
baakettall aggregation.

He fii Rodney Hampton.
Dail^Aagapttrgcr. Monroe> 

eille, %aa choaen coaclhof- 
the-yofr, Bryon Reed player 
of thc^mKr. He ia Ediaon*a 
bigguil

Firat team choice* are 
Reed. Jeff Ma*ic. South 
Central; Mike LandoU, Mon* 
roeviUM Jeff Chandler.

waa South Central; Mike WU- 
—* liama, Creatview; Don Farm

er, Monroeville, and Jeff 
Bohn. Weatem Reacrva 

Other eecond team seler 
tiona are Pat Schnelling- 
er. St Paul’a; Kevin Dunn, 
New London; Mark Frank* 
boner. Ediaon; Dave Chap* 
man, Mapleton; Todd Robin- 
eon, Weatem Reaerve; Chria 
Ott Monroeville, and Curt 
Cooke, New London.

Honorable mention waa 
accorded Don Sweeting.
South Central;.Brian Miaa* 
ler, Steve Myera and Doug 
Maittzer. St Paul'a; Mike

I and Doug

AnotAiar year, at leaat 
m head baaketball coach 
fai PlyHMMiih High acbool 
la in aCore for David P. 
Dann, wboae teama over 
two aeaaona have pro- 
dneed a S-and-SO record. 
An alamnna of Creatview 
High aehool and of Bowl- 
ing GrAn university, he 
also aewea aa head base- 
baU cok and aaaiatant 
fbotballtoach. Sam Cook, 
athletle director, con- 
fImMd Monday that Dunn 
will be i;aappointed.

10-kn£ road race 
aet at’Willard

A lO-kflometer road race 
for men and women of all 
agaa will be conducted at 
VnUard May 1 at 10 a. m.

Willard Area hospital ia 
tbaapocw.

Tha will start and
finish at WtUard Memorial

Each pMdpaat wiD rs* 
eMvaaT-ahirt

The winning male and 
teak nmnars will receive a 
lOaaBar Goetea ranniag eah. 
Trephiea win be awarded to 
the firat three male and 
teak compatitsrs ia each 
ag* diviaien. Age dhrimone 
are. for nan. ander 16, uadar 
21 bat over 16. sndv 30 bat 
seer 21. endw 36 bat over 2*. 
andw4l batever36.aa4w5I 
bat over 42. end ever 61; far 
wamen. endn* 16. ander 21 
bat over 16. ander Sbat over 
231 aadn 46 bat over 32. and

CUfford. John Temea and 
Steve Herte, Black River 
Steve Bahr, Mapleton; Mike 
Kochheiaer. Creatview, and 
Tom Hipp, Western Reaerva

Polachek set 
for all-stars

Greg Polachek will {day far 
the South all'etare in the 
Firelande conference game 
for 12th graders at South 
Central Mar. 2&

Othera on the team are Jeff 
Chandler and Jeff Music, 
South Central; Mike Wil* 
liama. John Kochheiaer and 
John Kochenderfer, Crest* 
view; Dave Chapman and 
Steve Bahr. Mapleton. and 
John Teraes, Black River.

North ^uad. which ia 
favored, is comprised od 
Bryon Reed, Mark Frank* 
boner and Kevin Beat, Edi
son; Pat SchnelUnger and 
Doug Mainzer, SL Paul’s; 
Jeff Bohn, Kean Burke and 
Tom Hipp, Weatem Reaerve. 
and Kevin Dunn and Curt 
Cooke, New London.

Hawkins opts 
for Heidelberg

PmUnt of tlw CUn of 
PlTMMb Hi(fa Mhool. 

Ridunl HmrUM. no of 
Uh Kalpb HMTkuM,. IS 
Pmrl itmt. Shiloh. hM bMM 
■eavM far itromo b, 
HUMhan aXhao. Tiffia. 
whw h, ptam la awiar ia

HaiaafeothaOaadhaahah

t

CAre you getting 

yowr share
of this market?

Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 
no. of households 
consumer spendable income 
retail sales 

food 
drugs
general mdse, 
home furnishings 
apparel 
automotive 
service station 

no. of cars ; '

6,094
1,987

$35,060,000
$26,127,000
$4,140,000

$497,680
$4,156,000

$941,590
$705,000

$5,102,000
$1,739,000

4,374

The only medium reaching 

each of these households is
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New road 

a-building

Plymouth Adverti»«, Wtar. 11.1868 Pa*« 6 h

Work 
cing 
;whic

RonU 81 to the water plant 
aite and the newly created 
indnatrial park, ia pi 
Ing.

enrfadng 
•treat, which leada weat iWm

I progreaa-

Work of art 
by Pace boy 
wins honor

A Mcond grader in Plym- 
oath Elementary achool haa 
received a high honor.

A piece of art work bv 
Stephen Pace ia among the 
136 cfaoeeo to be on diaplay in 
the capitol, Columboa.

He ia the aon of Mr. and 
Mra. Stephen L. Pace and the 
grandaon of Mr. and Mra. 
Everett Pace.

Dale Taylor 
dies suddenly 
at Shelby

rjian « «ri. rnnip 50 only a faw fad
M<Xen^ roa^ Di^ overthecountylineforakmg

lepHal
there, victim of heart aeuure.

Bom in Manafield Jane 8. 
1932, he Uved 19 yeara in 
Shelby. He waa a truck driver 
for Manafield Steel ft Supply 
Co. He waa a member of 
Local 40 of the Teamatera 
onion and of Firat Church of 
Gd. where he waa a greeter. 

He ia alao aorvived by hia 
aona.

Roger. Seoul. Korea, and 
Terry and Robby. at home; a 
daughter, Wand^ now Mra. 
Steven Swiaher, Manafield; 
two broth era. Gene, Shelby, 
and Glen, Creatline; a half- 

w Mra. 
3n, and 
elby.

The Rev. Floyd M. White-

Adminiatrator
______ ot aaid at firat it

. _ eatimated that an tona 
of atone to create a good baae 
would be needed, but that ao 
far 10 tona have been re
quired.

Kindergarteners 
asked to register

lUgiatnUon diU« tax 
kind^uUn c1m*m in 
Ptymontb Lool School dio 
trict hav, been Ht for next 
month.

Th«M are for the Plymouth 
hoilding Apr. 7 and for 
Shiloh on Apr. S
Mrs. Hawk 
dead at 90 
at Shelby

Mother of Mra. Haldon 
Cheeaman, who Uved many 
years in Cheeeman road, 
Plymouth townahip, and of 
Kenneth Hawk, who lived in 
Scott road 50 only a few feet 
over the county line for a long 
time, Mra. Clarence Hawk, 
90, Shelby, ^ed in Heritage 
Care center there Sunday 
morning.

Bom Anna Prank Feb. 4, 
1893, in CreetUne, ahe livad 
in or near Shelby aU bar life. 
She waa a member of United 
Church of Chriat

She ia alao aorvived by a
aon. Elvin, Shelby; a brother, 
Weeley Frank, Shelby, 18 
grandchildren. 28 great-

Glen. (
aiater. Mcrdlla, now 
Carl Seymour, Akron 
hia father, Floyd. Sh

Friday at 2 p. m. Burial waa 
in Manafield Mamorial park.

Mrs. Cline 
visited kin

Mn. Prank Cline. Shiloh, 
returned Saturday from 
Belleair. Fla., where ahe 
viaitad her aiater and Iwother- 
in-law, the Charlea Younga, 
Jr.. Manafield. attheir winter 
home. While ahe waa there, 
ahe attended the annual 
gathering of Manefi^dera 
who ara apending the winter 
there.

grandchildren, three atep- 
grandchildren, aeven at^ 
great-grandchildren and aix 
great-great-grandchildren.

Herpaator.theRev. Robert 
F. Peeptee, conducted ser- 
vieea at Shelby Tueaday at 2 
p. m. Burial waa in Manafield 
Memorial park.

Two couples 
agree to end 
marriages

Cynthia Raa B«ach Tnttl, 
and HoUy W. Tattle. Box 66. 
New Haven, have diesolved 
their marriaie. a journal 
entry in Richland county 
common pleaa court ahowa. 
Sha ia a granddanchtar of tha 
lata Floyd Hetlara.

Brad A. Berberidi and 
M^a A. Berberick. Shal- 
by'. have diiaolved their 
marriace. Her maiden name. 
Neal waa reatorad. He ia a 
grandaon of the late Theo
dore Barbeiicka. Plymouth.

Mrs. Dawson marks 
75th anniversary

To celebrate her 76th anni
versary. Mra. Walter C. 
Daweon waa guest at a 
fomily dinner at which her 
daughters, Julia, now Mrs. 
Robert MeCealfo, Plymouth, 
and Margaret, now Mn. 
Stephen Pleaamck, Berea, 
w«re hoefaaeea at hm boms. 
Mm. Dawaon’e eiater, Mrs. 
Ward Stuckay, BloomvOla;

her «m-in-law, Mr. Pleaa- 
nick, and the Pleaenicka' 
acm, bar granddaughter and 
grandaon-in-law. the Benja
min Montgomerys, and their 
children; another grand
daughter, Mra. JuUe Brooke, 
and her eone. a third grand- 
daaghtar. M. Michelle Met- 
caHt. and Mias Cindy Ried- 
Unger wore also gueeta.

Peraorma 
deathrddsfiag act.

Who Makes The News..
THIS PAPER CARES ABOUT?

YOU DO!!
You do, of course...Just take a look through its 

pages.
Somewhere there’s the-news of a new citizen or two^ 

who’s come into our lives, noisy and hungry. To you, 
it’s a baby. To others it’s a sister or a brother or a 
niece or a grandson. But its arrival is an important and 
happy event worthy of notice.

Somewhere else there is news of losses — grievous 
ones — and we have occasion to reflect on the some
times inscrutible nature of life’s patterns.

Then there are graduations, and weddings, home
comings and leavings. There are meetings and plan- 

. nings and projects.. All the efforts expended by you to 
advance a cause, change a situation, improve our 
community. There are promotions and advancements 
and honors and controversies.

There are the exertions of volunteer firemen serving 
us with their skill and dedication, and of so many 
others who provide community services.

All this — the complexity of community life — is. 
reported and commented on by this newspaper 52 weeks 
a year. *

Basic to these efforts is the realization that thi^ news
paper exists not just FOR YOU . . . but BECAUSE OF 

' YOU.
It is first and foremost... YOUR NEWS-PAPER!

THE PLYMOUTH
TeL 687-5511

1109
Aakc another kxik n us. Sgvingi Bonds. And takr advanuae c( 

llie new vMiatleaitPeat rate. Cakulalpi every six months and

Bonh pay li.OMn^firMsiX'moatb period. The overaB • 
ykW aadd,8eWiien bid never lev than

.^0hve years orn 
Jointhel

V Just IxM yoor Bonds

_____eBqrnil Savings Plan at vKxk.
Save legulaih and enSy and cum the new 

stniatlentemt tale, Son
rica.

For Social Security
inlbrmation, call

• /•
160-800-362-2170 

8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.
(BMt Uaw to call: b^Mr* U, aftOT «

1
' ■ 'I
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rkoeiM Orfant with ''Colo^ 
OJo-. Story A Clark, Kim- 
baUand Kohlv A CampbeU 
piaaoa. Sm thaoi at TAN-. 
NER‘3 PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 mil«a south of 
Attka. tfc

PLUMBING
ComplaU Plombing A*Heat- 
iof MTvka. PLUMBING A 
heating, 2S9 Rigga St. 
PlyoMMth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Penntr at 687-6935.

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
OPTOMETRIST. INC. 

GlaiMO and Hard and Soft 
Contact Lenaea 

New Hours
Monday. TiMMiay md Friday 

) p.m. 
k>5ca0

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Satovday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

T^ 687-6791 fer an appoint

'u'l^ipoadway. Plymouth

■ youaaw CLOSE to achoola. churchaa
it in 'l*he Adveitiaer, and atoraa. 3 bedroom i ^ 

Plymouth*! first and best batha. dining room. fWmriy 
advertising medium. room, encloasd porches.

Neal Charha Slone 687-1425 
Pleasant Valley Realty 933- 
2851. i7i.YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 

Marty R CoUine, 3 years 
experience, hilly inenred. 
clean sweeping. Fireplace, 
$30; woodbuming stovaa, 
$35. Free inapectiona. TcL 
347-3809 or 342-6272.

2,9.16.23ptfc

8 am. to 5:30 f 
WsAMsday 8 am to 5c30 pm

Boy wants yard work. 687* 
6128 after 3*.3a I0.l7c

FOR RENT: Available soon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stove, 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
dispoeal. washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref- 
CTence and security deposit 
required. $195 per month 
plus utilities. Tel. 935-1548 or 
933-2851. tfc

REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.
_______________:: 1979.««orn;Adv*t«,
GETnNG MARRIED? Sec condition. Tel 6W-
quality wedding inviutions 
«d^ouncemenU at The 
Advertiacr. Ready service at 
prices you can aftord. tfc

IwiittiMrtMftBiwik;.,
/-JU'

WStmm

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
With An Elegantly 
Designed Countertop.
For Information and 
Free Eatimates Call
419-744-2739 

Ask for
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

FOR SA1.E: Electric molore. 
eeveral liiee. need, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
Eeet Mein street. tfc
MOORES PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square, Plymouth. The an-

ACREAGE with wood# 
graced with a 3 bedroom 
raiaed ranch. Den and rsc 
room, combination heat and 
inground pool. Charlie Slone 
687-1625 Pleasant Valley 
Realty 9336861. 17c

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 1 

bedroom apartments. 
Exposed beam ceilings, 
washer, dryer, air condi
tioned, fully carpeted. 
Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oak ApU., 
Rt 224 East or call 935- 
1206. tfc

NEW listing - Compact and 
Economical, new root new 
aluminum tiding, new kitch
en, 2 bedrooms. Ideal for one 
or two. Jerry StackhoueeOSS- 
1548 Pleaeent Valley Realty 
933-2851 or 687-1425. 17o
MAKE YOUR own fob. Buy a 
44-year-old operating Wcet- 
em Auto store in Willard Tel 
9336831 days. 9356650 
nights. 17c

NEAR edge of town - 2 
bedrooms bride and atone 
ranch with full baaement 
Garage and family room. 
$40’e. CharUe Slone 687-1425 
Pleasant VaUey Realty 933- 
2851. 17c

Furniture refiniehing and

r to keeping your car in 
hape for safe driving, 

tel. 687-0551 tfc
good shap

Ai^atUxair Rainbow 
SmSaaASarviea 

New WaafcingjUMi. O. 
44864

TeL49S-2328

FOR SALE: 1,980 OMN 024,

m caseette stereo, rust-
proofing. $4,950. Tel. 419647-----------
2299. tfc

NEW Rating - 5 Acres, 3 
bedroom home, stodted 
pond, outbuildings, country.
Charlie Slone 687-1425 Pl^

BIHCOUIL

tmm
■■

Everyone in this picture 
shares something in com
mon. They’ve all had cancer, 
and are l^ing happy, nor
mal lives.

Through progress in treat
ment, knowing the risks 
and early detection, over 
two million individuals have 
survived cancer.

But most people don’t 
know that. They still think 
cancer is unbeatable.

A fact which over two 
million peqple would like 
to dispute.

AJUERICBMHow you live < >CTMg» 
may iwe your Kfe. SOdEfY^

r

BURN OFF fat witfaoot 
dMing. Glocomannan at 
Ptymoatb Pharmacy.

3,10,l7.24p

All Types Of

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPtETE UNE OF

^eddutg Statiomekij
Shelby Printing
17 WMlwiQlon Si Shfltni. Orw 
______PHONE 342 3171

FOR SALE: '73 Chavrolet 
4z4 pickup truck. Short bed. 
307 motor, automatic trana- 
miaaioo. power brakee, ateer- 
ing. New tirei. 11 x 16 
Mohawk wide trecke. Tel. 
89^3886. 17.24P

45^ '•
Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio 44850

933-2861 687-1426

VWs can't afford 
fowoslaif.

IfTSCUEMUPOHRL
cocHuccuiUHrsniiT

S'»S“‘SH™a5!»

E

If This Nans Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. ■ Mercury

Is net aa the back 
af yanr car, van 

mrabahly paid oeara 
than you shanld bava.

TANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning. 
Company Women 

Recommend9—♦♦ydwddasaaa^assaa

• Pin* IK.S5 Special I 
UvtajKoom I xnm^.yY^uocvu.1

yassssssaasd
5 Amy mm
I Uviag R<m
: $2t.K
sdaaow asssssi

^-634fi

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCEhCE
MONITOR

tt saimars Ask any •' 
'Monitor rssdsr O. bsflsr'
' yet. subsenbs yeursstf, - 

Irom 3 mortttts af $17.50< 
up lo one ysar at $«9.00.« 

Just cal toM fras:

: for a i 
Irievanct 
hall mal

000-225-709q
* tnMasa .caRcoaact:

OurReedom 
Saf^uaidsYbur ruecdom

(617)2«2>2300 WaooB't2EK,

HURON COUNTY COM
MON PLEAS COURT JU
VENILE DIVISION, NOR
WALK, OHIO 
CASE NUMBER 6«0 
DATE; March 9,1983 
LEGAL NOTICE SUMMONS 
JODI MICHAELS Phdntilf

Michael Keeton, whcee 
pisoe of rsskisoos is un
known and whose last 
known address is R. D. L 
Stsssman Dr.. Plymouth, 
Ohio, and being the defend
ant in tbs above captionsd 
matter under the laws of 
Ohio, will taka notice and he 
is required to be personally 
present in the Juvenile Court 
of Huron County. Ohio, 
before the Juvenile Judge 
thereof; on the 6th day of 
May. 1983 at 10:30 o'clock 
A.M. on the complaint now 
therein pending alleging 
that the s^d Michad Keaton 
is the father of the child bm 
to the plaintiff on i'15/81, 
and fail not under penalty of 
law.

In testimony whereof I 
have hers ast my hand and 
affixed the seal of this Court 
this 9th day of March, 1963.

THOMAS E. HEYDING- 
ER, Judge and ex-offido 
Clerk of the Juvenile Court 
By Mary Jane Ewsee, Dep
uty Clerk
SEAL 17c

bookoncriiM 
aww^ 

byadog!

YOU Mved and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep it 
nnr with Blue Luetre. REnt 
new with Blue Lustra Rent 
electric ehampooer $2. 
MilWe Hardwan. 17c

loUcnCoUllon
IMOO 

Bookrtb. HI 20660
WKEimODTOrdm----

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

PERMAMENT WAVE Spe
cial I2S Perm for $21. Com-, 
plots with cut and set Now 
through Apr. 9. Jane's Beau
ty Salon. Kuhn Rd.. Shelby, 
(halfway between Plymouth 
and Shelby). TeL 347-2739for 
appointmenC 17,24.31p

CARD OP THANKS
I would like to thank my 

church. Rev. Humrichonser. 
Rev. Barr and aU my frienda 
for their support and prayer 
throughout my illnaa. Reeaiv- 
big all the many carda, 
lettara and phone calls made 
my long stay in the hospital 
an aaaier one Many thanks 
to Shannon Hamona, Homer 
Baldridge and family, Larry 
Vredenbnrgh and family for 
their help and prayaie, also a 
penonal thank you to Dave 
Brooks and Karen CaadlU 
and her family for their tfoM 
and love, and to my sister 
Patty and bnthar Mika for 
taking care of things at home 
so our Mom could be with me. 
To all thoM that donated 
blood for mo a special 
thanks. I love yon aU for 
showing mo an open heert 
and a warm ahonider ainea 
the beginning of my otdenL 
May God blom you.

Thanks
Martv McKanxia 
P.f 

Dad;ailovayon.Mom^

Matrimonial
Bond

DRIVING
YOURSELF

CRAZY?

’ Make drivir  ̂a tot easier Start carpoolirg. 
All across the coLrttry, folks are finding 

that carpooling pays. 'Cause it 
saves effort It saves fuel. _
And it sure saves money.

So carpool America!
SIwe a ride with a friend.

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

Please.
America is not 
youradrtray.

bm AFuNh Sgrm.d T>u.Nr«t(«(<rf& The AdwTUMfM C»un<4

"Lrt'h tnJiMifirr Atwriai... t/ir 
Antf/iai whinf rich tmdition of 
genrrvNity began by simptc atin 
of neighbor caring for neighbor*'

Pmiclml Ronald Kragan

■If'
- .

Th« March Of Dimas 
Double Anniversary

yams se Cow UMsraeae
Salk vaame 
SaUtn vaconr

Evaluation and treatment renters 
PKU testmq and treatment 
Rubella vacemaoon 
Rh vacematton 
RvrinaUM care 
Education for prevenoon 
Cencuc counsebng 
frmacai diagnosis

■ngtx
Rrenaui meAcation and surgery

4f years Sendnf Amrtca's Oilldreii

^ Support the




